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T«chntcal and Bibliographic Notaa/Notaa tachniquaa at bibliographiquaa

Tha Instituta hai attamptad to obtain tha baat
original copy availnbia for filming. Faaturaa of thia
copy which may ba bibliographically uniqua,
which may altar any of iha imagaa in tha
reproduction, or which may significantly changa
tha usual mathoii of filming, ara chackad baiow.
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Coloured covers/
Couvarture da couiaur

Covers damaged/
Couvarture endommagia

Covers restored and/or laminated/
Couverture restaur^e et/ou pelllculie

Cover title miasing/
La titre de couvarture manque

Coloured maps/
Cartes gdographiquea en couleur

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/
Encre de couleur (i.e. autre que bleue ou noire)

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/
Planches at/ou illustrations an couleur

Bound with other material/
ReliA avec d'autres documents

Tight binding may causa shadows or distortion
along interior margin/
Lar»liure serree peut causer de I'ombro ou de la
distorsion le long de la marge intdrieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/
II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajouties
lors d'une restauration apparaissent dans la texte,
mala, lorsque cala itait possible, ces pages n'ont
pas iti film^es.

Additional comments:/
Commentaires suppidmentaires:

L'Institut a microfilm* le meilleur exampiaire
qu'il )ui a «t« possible de se procurer Las details
de cet exampiaire qui sont peut-Atre uniques du
point da vue bibliographique, qui peuvent modifier
une image reproduite. ou qui peuvent axiger una
modification dans la m*thoda normaie de filmage
sont indiquAs ci-dessous.

r~~| Coloured pages/
Pagea de couleur

Pages damaged/
Pages endommag^es

Pages restored and/or laminated/
Pages restaurAes et/ou pelliculies

~7| Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/
i^ Pages d^color^es, tachet6cj ou piquens

Pages detached/
Pages d*tach*es

rT] Showthrough/
ucJ Transparence

Quality of print varies/
Qualiti inigala de I'impression

Includes supplementary material/
Comprend du materiel supplemenupplementaire

I I

Only edition available/

D
Seule Edition disponible

Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata
slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to
ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement on partieilement
obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata, une pelure,
etc., ont 6t6 film6es i nouveau de facon d
obtenir la meilleure image possible.

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est film* au taux de reduction indiqu* ci-dessous.

10X 14X 18X 22X

J
12X 16X 20X

26X 30X

24X 28X
3
32X



Th« copy filmed hare has bean raproducad thank*
to tha ganaroaity oi:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario
(Regional History Room)

Tha imagas appaaring hara ara tha bast quality
posaibia conaidaring tha condition and lagibility
of tha original copy and in kaaping with tha
filming contract spacifications.

Original copias In printad papar covars ara fllmad
beginning with tha front covar and ending on
the laat page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All
other original copias are filmed beginning on the
first page with a printed or illustrated imprea-
sion, and ending on the laat page with a printed
or illuatrated Impression.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche
shall contain the symbol -h»> (meaning "COlM-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever appliea.

Maps, plates, charts, etc., may be filmed at
different reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed
beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to
right and top to bottom, as many frames as
required. The following diagrams illustrate the
method:

L'exemplaira fiim^ fut reproduit grice A la

gAnirosit* de:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario
(Regional History Room)

Lea imagea suivantes ont iti reproduites avec le
plua grand soin, compta tenu de la condition at
de la nettetA de rexemplaire film*, at en
conformity avec lea conditions du contrat de
filmage.

Lea exemplairea originaux dont la couverture en
papier eat imprim^e sont filmis en commenpant
par la premier plat at en teiminant solt par la
derni^re page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration, soit par le second
plat, salon le cas. Tous les autres axemplaires
origiriaux sont film^s en commandant par la
premiere page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration et en terminant par
la dernidra page qui comporte une telle
empreinte.

Un des symboles suivants apparaitra sur la

dernidre image de cheque microfiche, selon le
cas: le symbols —^ signifie "A SUIVRE", le
symbole V signifie "FIN".

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent 4tre
filmia d des taux de reduction diff^rents.
Lorsque le document est trop grand pour §tre
reproduit en un seul cliche, il est film* d partir
de Tangle sup^rieur gauche, de gauche ^ droite,
et de haut en bas, en prenant le nombra
d'images n^cessaire. Las diagrammes suivants
illustrent la m^thode.

1 2 3

1 2 3

4 5 6



LADIES r Do you want a good firlrl;?':if so,:use the TREE PRESS want column.

*tti^'-

376 Hiehmond St.,
^^^^p^^Q^f^

i
London, Ont

^..

-538-
LEADipl^ PlUMBEI^^,

4
(lOltl FU. t UIU Co.)



If It \i worth the apace, the FREE PRESS haa It.
T

xm:e:

"Teeumset;"
LONDON. ONT.

First-class in all Appointments.

SPEUIAl. RATES FOR KOMPANIEJ.

OHAS. W. DAVIS,
Proprlttor,

>X X V,^V^i^R»i^V^V>*R-V'^*»^V!X VS>.VVNXXN\X.XVXNN.\ VS^« fr^16Al«1M9Nll
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The primary idea of this Piogratnme is,

of course, to enlij;hten the audience as to

the personnel of the artists taking part in

the performances, incidentally to serve as a
guide to the plot of the piece, and generally
to give such informntion as will tend to the
enjoyment ol the auditor.

Reading matter of a miscellaneous nature,

is, however, liberally supplied, that may be
pen ed with interest and advantage. Quips
and Quirks give zest to the solid matter, as
lauces do to meats, but there is a fund of

information in the adveiiisements that may
be leriously considered with profit.

The publishers are prepr.red to attend
to all business in the way of general and
special advertising.

Resjjectfully,

BELTON & ROOTE,
Adveytising Agents.
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HARD.

Bcrtran<l -I wondtr how I lan make an
'impression on that boston yirl's heart?

Clautle— Krom my experience I advise you
to use a stone-crusher.

UNIFORMITY.

Robinson—Since Jigly got a position in the
bank he only wears one kind of clothes.

Jones—What kind?

Robinson—Checks.

]3lSPENSING
CHEMIST ....

184 Dundas Street.

A Chicago lad makes a living by securing
seats for women in crt)W(led cars. He makes
his stand at a thoroughfare that is always
thronged and arranges with some well-to-do
woman, with her arms full of bundle or per-

haps a baby, to run around and junij. yn a car
before it reaches the corner. When it gets to

that point he has a seat reserved for her.

It is foolish to make professions that you do
not live up to.

*
/
/
/
/

Find your FORTUNE in lucky

•••• •••••••I IMM

Investment bends guaranteed by the Santo Domingro Guaranty Co.

Allotments take place monthly, and are iJayaiile in U, S. gold coin in sums of 2160.000.
$40,000, $20,000, etc.

*
. ,

5,692 bonds paid monthly, aggregating $574,880. Subscription fees, $10, $5, $2, $1,
60c. and 25e. Apply to Local Agents, or address,

ANTONIO MORA.
city of Santo Domingo, Santo Domingo.

If you want anything, advertise in the FREE PRESS.
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If you want to lell. alvertlae in the FREE PRESS.

CiiAMMGNE Due OK Monti

; PRESS. 1

ITEBELLO

Ckbmant

Brut

La Pi'Klh

1 1 f i^ C»0«* •

ViNs Secs,

Cakti;

Blanche

Extra

Dry

/'YXORITEBKLLO Champagne was never so well Unown the world over nor so popular with

\ »
'
t the t/t'/e of all civilized countries as it is lo day. This wine is produced in the heart of

the champaRne district of I'Vance, on whrit was formerly the estate of the Duke of

Monteliello. The industry was heyun 1))' the duke and his two brothers sixty years ago, and the

heirs are now the active partners in the famous firm of Alfred <le Montehcllo & Co, The grape*

(usually of the hlack varieties) arc pressed immeiliately after beinj; yalhered, and the juice on the

first fermentation turns white. After hcing racked it is mixed with the juice of other jjrowths and

the brewing is cflected. Then in the spring; of the year the wine is decanted and bottles being

placed cork downwards to allow of the dregs being easdy withdrawn. After this is done, a liquid

made by dissolving sugar candy in champagne wine is added, the bottles are recorked anfl dis-

patched to their destination. Such is, in short, the melhod of the manufacture of ihis great wine.

That the result is a wine of unparallelled excelii nee connoisseurs the world over will testify. The
triumphs of the Montebello brand are many, .i nolcable <ine being that achieved at the Agricul-

tural Hall, London, Eng., where out of twenty of the leading champagnes it was placed first.

During the recent festivities given in France in honor of the visit of the Kussian I'"leet, Montebello

Champagne was used at the following fetes: Dinner of six hundred guests at the City Hall

Toulon
;
grand dinner given by I'resident (Jarnoi to Admiral Avalane at the Palais de L'Elysee

;

grand dinner at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs ; grand dinner at the Hotel de Ville, Paris
; gr.-ind

ball at the same place, and at the grand dinner given by the City of Lyons. Montebello champ,

agne is supplied to President ("arnot, the Coiiil of Russi;',. (he C<<urt of .Spain, the Khedive of

Egypt, the Duke d'Aoste of the Court of lialy. His Highness the Prince of (Jalles, and the

nobility and gentry the world over, and is to-day sold l)y all the leading Clubs, Hotels and

Restaurants in the Dominion.

Offices: 127 Broad Street, New York, N, Y,; 99 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

CORNERS KING AND RICHMOND STREET, LONDON, ONT.

TELEPHONE 586.

Mr. is Comie, Ferd. ^ifred de MunTEOELLO, a" CK^TE^U de M^RiUil S/AY., Fraijoe.

To-morrow's FREE PRESS will tell the truth about to-night's entertainment
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The
Name WILLIAMS

Is associated with the Poetic

Past of Canada

The Name....

Williams
'il^W'tfiW H I ' 'fW t<f I Mf^^i'ff'i'l PI iP ff >»f r f ' M

Is associated with tlie Highest

attainable results in Piano Making.

t#
The

Largest

and the

Best

Music

House

In

London.

,

Since the year WA^) when

R. S. Williams made the lirst

"Williams Piano." these instru-

ments have steadily increased

in Universal popularity, and are

now endorsed by the Best

Authorities in the World, being

as they are "A Strictly First-

class Piano."

Everything

Known

to the

Music

Trade

always in

Stock

iind at

Prices

Sure to

Please.

Es,wiLUAMS&soN,

t

171
Duinclas
Street

J. A. CRODEN,
MANAGER.

ih ^



PREE PRESS li read by everybody who wants newi. See that you ret It.

'4
RANI)o PKKS onsK

r.ONnoN. Ont
r. J. wIIITS'!<:%', I
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l^ursday,

January loti;.

THE QffEKA' OF SOC/KT}' H.h'TEItT.tlXEIiS.

^O

IN

HER
UNIQUE
MUSICAL
SKETCHES.

Under

the

Direction of

Meeara.

Vert d Harriaa.

[O O)

Miss

Nellie

Qanthony.
^

fl}ammot§

LliVer'^...

Hacks, Coupes, Victorias

*^f^ Light Livery

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Open ^Pciij axib ^ligfvt.

TELEPHONE 436.

Orders Given to Ushers Promptly Attended to.

If you sea It in the FREE PRESS, it is worth reading.



Th« PRBE PRESS hax two edtUoni dally Mornlnir and Evtnlnf. v*\ui»i

^^hhV:^ l^\iuUn'U}6
OPPOSITE OVVMA HOUSE, ,—^, ^ / xr^r"/

,d street. PhOnG 1 ( )'^.7.
372 Rlchmoni

\
JI708. I^ou/e,

FURNlSHIMgj-

BROWl^,
146 Dundas Street.

ALL rUK I.Air.ST AMKRIIAN STYLES,

Ladies' Drawing:-Room,

Ball Room, Boudoir,

Theatrical, Skating:,

Golf, and Walking: Boots.

INSPKCI' OUR SPKCIALS IN

Gents' Dress Shoes.

OVERSHOES. SPATS,
and RUBBERS

JUIE only esldbHsliniciU in, Lon-

don' whcrr ijoit can get the

JYewest Designs in. Fine Footwear.

TELEPHONE 881.

JnoJ. BROWN

.^-
III . iiiiiiiiii.

\l[ml^l Tailoring

M^

i 187 Dundas St.

ON THE SAFE SIDE.

Ki)mlcy— I lIuniKlit you were going on a

business irip this week, Jephson?
Jephson— I was, Imt the new curate is

taking special interest in my wile's salvation,

su I'm not going.

AT A STANDSTILL.

Hrnce— N'ou know dreams run by con-

traries. 1 <irean\eii last night that I paid you
niy bill in full.

Tailor—That's funny; I dreamed that you
didn't.

GEORGIA REAL ESTATE.

Investor— But you told me there was a
natural spring on this land.

Real Kstate Agent And so there is, but you
must go slow; the revenue detectives are on to

it.—Atlanta Constitution,

WHY HE GOT THE FLUTE.

Wool—How .!() you like your new flat?

Van Pelt—All rifjht, except that the man
across the hall is learniiif^ to play the flute

Wool—Vou (jught to get an accordion.

\'an Pelt— I did ; that's why he got the

flute.

What everybody says must be true,-" The FREE PRESS is the Best."

v%

tl

SI

t(

ntt^



Q«ntl«m«n t If you want help. r«m«mb«r th« bMt ntdlVBi It tht PREI

MILNE. SP1TTAL& CO.^ MAKERS OF TrTTy,,
_

IVK aUANASTf-K vtur SArfSt.4CriOJ>r.

f(o Old Sto^Kl Euerytl^ii)^ f<eu/ 1
'"+0 i^-piKKT

PROORAMME Continued from Phitm »

k

Y-M-o^axa.

^*FOR CHARITY'S SAKE."

The " Wi'dding March," despair of Uu- Organist and rnmplili' breakdown of the

Or^an. The Vicar <"alls on Mrs. Chiiliiiglon as lo raisiuj; luiids lor ils repairs. A

Bazaar is decided on, the day arrives. I'he \'icar makes a lew remarks, liiit has a

trick of wandering fronUhe subject. .Mr Honeymoon opens the music by singing

his original "Cold Song," My penniless cousins mistaken lor millionaires; the

best way to get out of it. Madame obliges with her " Mandolinif" song. Miss

Killdream shows how easy Skirt Dancing is. Our taliiited amaliur who was to

sing a "t^ostiT" song, which was to be the event of the day, has not arrived, so

Miss St. Ooix fills the gap by giving her experience of a lesson in Elocution. The

great attraction not having turned up, the Carman's boy was pressed itito the service

to sing " My Liz," the Vicar then finiling that the expenses were e.\ceeding the

receipts, decided to close the Bazar at the I'ud of this song.

PROGRAMME Continued on Page
•(^N-KXXXXWNNVVVNXX-VXXXNWXNXNVXXXXNXXNN'WXNXNNNXXXNXXN.XXX.X.

Ge
YoaL /Iharviaoc Xicenses,

®peca (Classes "°"

Thos. Qillean,
Jeweler and Optician.

ANO

.^^ RICHMOND
^U^ STREET.

To be fully up to the times, you must read the FREE PRESS.



Tht Pill Pint II IIM ffPMH fkyMlljr pit par.

OilAHAM l^ROS.
ffy u

White Shirts.

UMd.Vl'NhHIhli I MNMHII l>.

¥itf f*». •ail INI.'

I., /

/I ml HaittTM. • t • I ]59

•fiotAktv MAoc roil
OKin TNAOf.

m IN DAS
ST.

'(f

Booklets and Calendars

BOOKS. FANCY GOODS.

. , . TO YSt - .

.

GAMES, ETC.. ETC.

IMMENSE SrOOK. POPULAR PAIGES.

AXTDSRSOIT'S
183 DundaH St.

JapaneHf aim to have all their dflitH paid on
New Yeor'n Day.

OPERA CIGAR STORE
; OI'KN M \\M SHOW IS OVIJR

(te»/« ff/«A'( on atanil.) Hn. 4 Mitioiilv Ttmplt.

GOOD AUVICI

(l'ri)iit Lilt.)

Ill—Do you think lilomk'M have niorr
nilmitiT'' iIkih liriimut(f<» ?

Sh!---.! iliin't l«n(iM. Why rrni ii»k »oine ol

thf ^\\U who h.u liirl expfrii'MCf in lioth

t'a|>niiiif-,'

Mr. J. (fri)ni lu'ml nf st.iirs) Miiry, diil

the tailor dclivt-r my now Irousers today,''

Mary -Vcs, sir.

Mr. J. Well, I wish you woulii nnk .MrH,

J. where she put them, as I ciinnot tind them.
Mary Mrs. |. lias just j^onc mit liicvcliiii;,

sir.

A DOUBTFUL COMPLIMENT.

Mrs. Ashi r How do y>iu lil<c our tnlile.^

New Hoarder— I was just tllinl^i^^^ how
little there was left lo he ilesiruil.

/

>
/
/

I

/

/
/

XVNVXX\\VXXNXN\XXX\XXV\»VXXVl''

Oenfs TQPthaehgQpt:
j

Don't leave on the early trains without the FREE PRESS.
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If fV» art AWRy from home. th« FRI li A dAliy lttt«p.

7h« Ilva^ing Qrooary I

KJ».oJf?S^^ Cannk.i. I'kiith. Vn;rTAMirs. Fnii.

PniTKh Mkats. Saui'Kh,

OMVL.i. I»n ki^;h. Iviv. *^'!;**»yO«

|6q Duf)<l««

•trtft

Fitzgerald,

Scandrett i^i^ Co.

PROORAMMR Coutfniuu! from Patf** 7.

"MRS. GUSHAWAY'S CHILDREN."
My prai «i« I. Mrs. (iiishaway rnllH ami gnvf mr a slinht msinht ititr> thf honn

life (if thr (;u>»liav\a>\
, lut mttiuii of .ui " At lluiiu'," . omiii. l.-.l on a lliurmiglily

intrn-Hting, mu«« cssfiil and fn»iiotni< al ItaMs. My sirviris ar«' iiili'^ti'il lu itrfjKUi*
tlu- (hiUlrin for the cvtru. My iiuctinn vv'th that hwitI rhihl, Ti.tNie (iushaway,
who t.lN rii.' privat.lv what M.itnm i thinks Dear h'ltic M.iiulf shows iiu' how jth.'

will rmti' "Only Mi-,' Kt'ngic ami IoIsh' don't sitin to hit it, hut thoy ijo I iter
on. 'I'otHii' sings "Certainly," with mnny inltrruptions. The n laiion's hetween
TotNie and Ki-ggif hi< onu- viry straimd. (Iraml tinali' in a laNcade of tean*.

"IN SEARCH OF AN ENGAGEMENT."
The Otto Indo Hank fails; family Iohhi's. I renienu-hir, and sing "Wanted a

(loverness," linally (ktirrninf to follow Mrs. llangU'tnt 's cvanipk' by going on the
stage. 'I'he advertist'tiients I sii' in the tluatriral paptTs. My intirviiw with tin-

Stage-door keeper; my first glimpse of ihc hark of tlu- stage. 'Ihf .Musical |)irf«t..r.
'I'he applirants for eiig.igement. Miss Mrownsinith, who hadly lufds a handglass^
sings " Mine .Moiie. " Miss May l-'an- shows tlu- Condui tor the proper way to sing
by singing "Once." The \fusi<al Director's au.xiety al.oui Miss. . . . lAn-tnonde
St. ("lair, the dashing conii(|uc, who insistH on singing her variety song, '• Hut I

Douhl It." .Mrs. Mur|)hy, who gains a hearing on jm'oimt of lur daughter, and
hdieves in being kick proof, wrestle-, with " I'he .Minstrel |to\.' 'Chen 1 try'

'*

In
Sweet September," and gel taken down like the rest.

MURDER
nnd bliiiiii) iho HporlHiiiaii (w it.

In llko-tHHtinur will thuro bv
HomothinK wroiiK with your furs

If you do not get thuin from . .
E. BELTZ

SHOT.
THE FINEST SELECTIOH OF FURS IN lONIlON RIPAIHING m RENUVAflNC A SPECIALTY.

PROGRAMME -Continued on Pairo 11.

\XX\XSlXX\\\XXNVV\N.X\X\,NNNN\\\NXXXN\NN\\XXVNXxvxVW^^^,^^^^
Will out uveiy llnuv Kvcry Hltortuman l)uylnK poor anununition, iind

only hiilf killltiK IiIh Linln with II. Ih riirtiilnly im.xt tlilim to
niuidur; or liU cotniiiiiilon^ will mco thero is HoniothliiR vvrotiK.

where you can procure the boMt
IIItiiiK lIKill-CI.AHB Vina, of
I hi- hitoHt Htyl.'H, at tho moHt

modoratn pricoH, and they can lie hud if you will inako ii your aim to In-

«PMt our Kooda. You will be porfootly nallHtlcd with your

Reliable merchants advertise in tiie FREE PRESS.



10 The FREE PRESS Is the paper of the people.

FREE!
lOO I=*ictuLre;s, ISTicreily FrarrttiCl

TO St-

All cash purchaaeta buying One Dollar'a worth or more of WALL PAPE.

WINDOW SHADES, CORNICE POLES. PICTURE FRAMES. ARTISTS' MAT-

ERIAL, ttc, ivill stand a chance of securing a Picture and Frame IIIEE

with their purchase. wwmmmwiw ^ ^ r,^ ^

E. N. HURT, '90 Dundar Street.

4ls
Merchant

COH. PICHIWOND AND CRHIilHG STS.

— IS SHOWINC THR

—

Ne^Vest Goods kob

Salts overcoats....

Made up .41 nt Moderate

Prices.

i

i.

I

^arpet^!
When you visit the f,xcaX Western Fair, don t

fail to call on us and lee one of the

finest stocks -X

HOUSE FURfllSHlNCS
IN THE DOMINION

f\ l\\S ex. \
£i>»rythlng New

(10 UlQ btOCKc £very Pattern a

Everything New A Bright.

Qem.

QO AND SEE THEM.

SHE HAD REVENGE.

As soon as closed the final scene

Of each act he withdrew—

In brief, went out the act between

To see a man he knew.

No tears adown her fair cheeks ran;

She donned her sweetest smile,

And flirted with another man
Who sat across the aisle.

—New \ox\<. Press.

Flossie— Mamma, tan I have a new dollie ?

Mamma—No! Your doll is just as good

ng new*
Flossie—Well I'se dest as dood as new, but

Dod dave 'oo unolher little dirl.

TOMMY'S BREAK

(From Puck.)

I got fired from Sunday-school

Week before last. I don't care!

Never liked it, anyhow—
Wasn't any fun down there.

Teacher asked who Samson wa^

—

S'pose I made a 1 d mistake-

But I told her what I thought:

Samson was a bloomin' fake.

i

I

I

WK are exclusive agents for two of the largest

Carpet Manufacturers in the world, and our
patterns can be seen nowhere else, We are

leaders in

CARPETS,

RUGS.

KENT SQUARES,

UNOLEENS,

OIL CLOTHS.

CURTAINS,

CHENILLE CURTAINS,

CHENILLE COVERS ( sfz'^s

)

ART SILKS,

CURTAIN LOOPS, ETC.

And all kinds of Furnishing Goods, See our display

in the main building and then call at our store.

A.SCREATON&CO.,
134 DUNDAS STREET

ANn 135 CARLING STREET,

The FREE PRESS has the best telegraphic service.
-m
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The commercial reports In the FREE PRESS are reliable.

Shoe Fly i

We cannot shoo a

fly, but uue can shoe

ant^ man, woman or

child to their entire

satisfaction.

In fine shoes, we do the trade.

Our styles and prices must be right.

PococK Bros.,
'Phone )i09. 140 DUNOA8 STREET.

/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/.
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Parisian Sleaii

-ii

i/28 Dundai SI.

281 '•

310 "

033 " "

73 & 76 DUNDAS STREET-

BRANCH OFFICES:
76:> Waterloo. 410 Hiinillton Road
b72 Pall Mall. 251 Wtlliiiiilon.

389 Richmond. 33B RIdout.

485 '

J. K. SPRY, Manager.
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PROGRAMMB-Ooutinued from Page 9.
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During the evening, incidental to tlie stage performance, the ORCHESTRA of the Grand

Opera House, under the direction of FRED. L. EVANS, will

perform the following selections .•

Overture—" Bohemian Girl " '•• • ^a^
March-" Ilonneur" Lumbj/e

Caprice—" Lucretia Borgia " Donnezitli

Galop—" Salut
" Lumbye

The above Programme eubjeot to transposition.

1^ N. B,—The Orchestra at the Grand 0,iera House may be secured for engagements outside the

theatre, by applying at or addressing the Box CXlice.

Tht Furntturt used on stage is supplied by JOHN Fc-IGUSON & SON, Furniture Manufacturers.

cowans l-T j.^ \
J^Y^'^IiOS.

'-/x ardware % THE

127 DUNDAS STREET

""^ High-Grade Cutlery, I

I -Ri^bishiG ->1^ Plpobogi^aplpBi^s

214 DUNDAS STREET.

Scissors, Shears
GOLD MEDAL AT WESTERN PAIR FOR BEST

WORK,

'"'' Razors.

aa- ALL

p CABINET PHOTOS, $3.00 PER DOZEN

I AT £J3Y Bl^OS.,
tts- WARRANTED. | 214 DuNOAS Street.

The sporting department of the FREE PRESS is up to date.



t3 Everybody reads the small ads. In the FREB PRESS.

The Qaeen of

Autumn
in all—=1

Its Glory.

J. GAMMAGE & SONS,
«?7J bUXlMS STREET.

Lw XiX^V.V X.%^XVV%V%XNNVVXNVVXNVNNNVNVVVXXN XmX.X^xX^^X.xXXXK^X^S%^^X.^X^^X^'!CWSBS5S»

PROGRAMME- Concluded.
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N ?Mri^l^''M*^^
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT.

Ehuy0^a^, 3an. I7tb.

Second Annual Tour of the Qreat Character Comedian

FELIX
MORRIS
P„sENT.NG A GAME OF CARDS

. AND '" One Act, from the French

BEHIND THE SCENES
The Three Act Farcial Comedy Success, arranged and adapted from

the French, by Felix Morris.

And his

Comedy
Company,

under the

Management of
Frank

Williams,

\

Presented by the same excellent i ast and detail of iieifection as has

characterized the en(;agements in Chicago, lioston, Detroit, Cleveland,

and elsewhere.

i«X^.XNNXNNX^\XXx^^XNV>^NX^^xX\KV^^^^^
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MEXICAN

OMERVILLE;!^ ^^a
G-ITM.^o. P*er JBatr,

Everybody reads the large ads. in. the FREE PRESS.



Everybody reads everything In the FREE PRESS.
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WHAT DREAMS MAY COME,

Christmas Day is almost here.

The small boy fairly crows

To thirjk of all the tlutiKs to eat

That he will soon inclose.

He dreams about the turkey big

And eke the hot inincc iiic.

And other things that will within

His little stomach lie.

Bu( when beneath his little vest

Those goodly things have sped

And he l)i<ls Va. and Nla good-night

And trundles off to bed,

Oh, what a difference there will be,

And likewise what a row;

For then he'll have some other dreams

He does not dre.un of now.

Do not jiulge a man by the clothes he

wears. Ciod made one and the tailor the

other. Do not judge him by his family, for

Cain l)elonge<l to a good family.

Line, IflGOonald

.. . MANUFACTURERS

; The HepoFt
Extra

Value

for..

AND —

El-Gielo, lOe.

We nevei know the true value of friends.

While they live we are loo sensitive to their

faults ; when we have lost them we see only

their virtues.

Harry McKenna,
DEALER IN

^l?oic? 50Bj:1(;(;0|^I5T'S Coods.

Always Open after the Opera,

225 DUNDAS ST. RETAIL AND WHOLESALE.

FOR DEFEATED CANDIDATES.

The defeated candidate

Now finds hisse'f a wishin'

He was on the farm once more.

An' not a politician.

—Washington Star.

Little Ethel-Johnny took my banana.

Mother—Johnny, what do you menn
Little Johnny—It was all in the game, mam-
ma. I said, " Let's play Broadway," and she

said, " All wight," and so she got a table for a

banana stand, and then I was a policeman and

walked past.

Mr. J. Lancaster, who spent five years

upon the west coast of Florida in the study of

the habits of aquatic birds, of which he has

made a specialty asserts that he has seen

frigate birds fly for seven consecutive days,

night and day, without ever resting. Accord-

ing to his observations the fatigue of these

birds is not excessive, even in such long con-

tinuances in the air. In fact the frigate bird

can easily and almost without the tlap of the

wing, not only maintain herself, but also fly

with a spsed of nearly a hundred iiiles an

hour. The spread of the wings .-.unded

varies between eleven and thirteen (m'..
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UNEQUALLED

^ARS.
Each Malagasy noble has a dye color of his

own, which nobody else is allowed to wear.

NECESSITY KNOV.'S NO LAW.

She— I think it awful that your divorce

laws in the West should he so much more
lenient than they are in the East

He—Well, you see, in the East divorce is

a luxury, while in the West if is— er—

a

necessity.

Judge—Name? Prisoner—Smith. Judge
—Occupation ? Prisoner—Locksmith. Judge
—Officer, locksmith up.

Felt hat makers in New \'ork are much
interested in an experiment undertaken on the

13elaware coast, where rabbits were turned
loose on an island with the expectation that

the creatures would in tune multiply so largely

as to fi'rnish a great number of skins for

felting.

W. T. STRONG,
Disycnsini Qhem^St

184 Dun DAS Street,

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION.

Mr. Beacon—-Vou Chicago women seem to

be very fond of divorce ?

Mrs. Wabash—No, indeed. We do not

care for the divorce. It is the alimony we
want.

There is in all Japan an average of two

earth(iuake shocks daily.

FREE PRESS readers are well-posted people.
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What the FREE PRESS does not have li not worth havlnflr.

r
you are going to be married

you will likely require a
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Comfort
IN CORSETS

Can only be obtained by wearing
No. 391 "Improved All-Feather-
bone Corsets." No side .steels to

break, hurt or met.

TRY A PAIR.

All First-class Dry Goods Houses Sell Tbem.

• • • Cook Stove.
We can shew you the largest

variety at the lowest possible

prices.

N X X~-V.X^X,X.VX<.V X Xx-'V'Siii.V'X XX X.X X X X,-?W>X^-VX>V:

A Rood mnn tells a story of a y.)iinK lady
who tried to distribute tracts in the slums.
On handiiip; one lo a plain looking man he
said, as lie returned it, "Thnnk ye kindly,
Miss, but I have a wile already." Looking
at the title, she discovered that it Wtis "Abide
With Me." She distributed no more.

^TEVELV^
I

RICHMOND

STREET.

'PHONE 462

l^\V«!^KX\St^X^\V\X*X.^X XnXvX:XX>X;-VnX-^-XvvXV-X-X->V~VV--VVX-^VNV'X

Patrons of this Theatre will confer a favor
by reporting any discourtesy on the part of
employees, t> A. E. ROOTE, Manager.

Parties tinding lost articles in any portion
of the theatre will plcise leave them at the
Ticket Office.

Parties losing any articles in this Theatre
will please inquire at the Uox Office.

X-X-X V X X «i-X XX X-VX^X;!«isV,X^»8^V^;5^'^X--««^«*!,NV!<««»

^ REKD HMD ReF=LECT. K^

DOORS open for matinees at 2 p. m. ; curtain rises at 2.30 p. m.

Evenings.—Doors open at 7.30, and curtain rises at 8.15 p. m. sharp.

Tickets can be reserved two days in advance without extra charge.

Office open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. ni.

Seats can he secured by mai,, telegraph or telephone. Telephone 732.
Physicians are requested to register at the Box Office, leaving seat number, as

this will enable Ushers to find tliem, if called for, without disturbing the audience.
Children ifi arms not admitted to evening performances. Children three years

old or over full price.

Patrons will confer a favor by reporting to the management any incivility or
inattention on the part of the employees, and annoyances of any nature.

If the individual members of an audience would stop 10 think for just an instant,

they would undoubtedly appreciate the fact that the habit of rising from their

seat and leaving the theatre before the curtain falls, is a most annoying one, and
one that should be stopped. We therefore beg our audiences to kindly remain
in their seats until the close of the performance.

Carriages can be ordered at the Box Office or of the Chief Usher.

For all lost articles apply at Box Office.

It is strange, but there is a class of people that seem to take an intense delight

in bespattering the floor with tobacco juice, and in being boisterous and using
profane language. These people should know at once that the courts authorize

their immediate expulsion, should the management see fit to exercise its rights.

f

i=^Sfi

To fill the page out, here's a rhyme : Read the FREE PRESS every time.



Ladles have no trouble with domestics secured through FREE PRESS ads i

James Perkins '// -'**«
// Fresh and Salt Meats

FAMILY BTITCHER. // Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hams.

LARD, FOWL SAUSAGES and all hinds of SPIOFD RFEF.

Telephone No. 475. 239 DUNDKS STReeT.

PRINTERS

LITHOGRAPHERS

ENGRAVERS

The .

London

Printing and

Lithographing

Co'y,
SU00ES80RS TO FREE PRESS

PRINTING AND LITHO.

DEPARTMENTS.

, orricK,
PRKK PRESS"

UtLDINQ.

EST WORK
» MODERATK

PRICES.

A small horse-power engine, which is saiil l<i

make 42 cigarettes a minute, is the imcinioii
of a Frenchman.

A Georgian boy, thought to be lost, was
found on the banks of the river, where he had
been fishing steadily for three days.

A young .Swede was induced to join the A.
R. U. prior to the strike, anil lost his job.

.Subsequently he . was solicited by a local

committee to join the V. M. C. A., but he
flatly refused, for the reason that it might bringon
another strike.

A nine-foot shark was recently caught in a
bluefish net off Coney Island.

One inch of rain falling upon one square
mile is equivalent to nearly 17,500,000 gallons.

DISPENSING UHEMIST,

184 Dundas St.
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Bill Posting
istributing

^ener<al i^dVerliigiiig Agent?.

Control all the Hill Hoards and Dead Walls through-
out the City. Population of City, 40,000.

All orders for Bill Posting, Distributing, Card
Taokinq, and General Advertising for Wa trn
Ontario will recelue prompt attention,

f^ppipp . BOX OFFICE, OPERAwr riv_.c . HOUSE.

X<X5^iS>t*Xi^-^^SfX«lX)«iJX«X<«k^«^;>K«K^VfX•'.X^X^K^X^<»XS^J:«l

" r am sensible of the honor you do me,
Mr. .Spoonainore, in the proposal of marriage
you have just made," saitl the young woman,
with a slight cikI of the lip, "but circum-
stances over which I have no control willcom-
prl nu- t" decline the honor." " VVhat are
those circumstances. Miss Marigold ?" fiercely

demanded the young man. " Your circum-
stances, Mr. .Spoonamore."

h

'I'he Ohio Stale I'liivfrsily is so(jn to have
one of ihe linest mastodons ever mounted in

this country. It was found smne months ago
in Clariv county, <")., and tlio mounting, which
is bi-ing done in Ivichestcr, N. Y., is almost
tinisli('(i. The ('x[ii'rt engaged in ninunting the
mastf)d(jn says that there is but one other in

the United States to compare with it.

The north coast of l''.gypt lias been guarded
by a lig ihouse since joo H. ("., wiien I'tolemy

I'hiladelphiis, the (ireek king of Kgypt, and
one of the successors of Alexander the (ireat,

built the so-called I'haros of .Alexandria. This
was a lofty tower, placed at liie entrance of the
harbor, with a great tire bln/ing on its .summit
during the night.

:X.A • A.A'f^-f •-W;r A A A A-r X •• AX«X^>t>»»!*

I
rV'' ('((// ihv ntteulion of our l>iiniiiiH,i men

to the " Prof/ram" as an tidirrii.iirtg

iiu'diiDii. It reaches the rln.ss 11/ fxople v'hose

tnitle t/ou want, and Ihe u-ay In net that trade
in to make yourstlf known.

Daily FREE PRESS sold on all trains leavingr London. Ask for it.
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To Cat the Purest

To Get the Cleanest

To Get the BEST COAL
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO, OR CALL

UPON US.

OUR Coal comes from the SAME
COLLIERY as the BIG LUMP

in our window, and'' is AUTOMATICAL-

LY and THOROUGHLY SCREENED
at our ELEVATOR just before being

delivered.

Our.
Offices.

AV
2Spr

403 Clarence St (next to Gas Co's Office).

Cor. York and Burwell Sts.

Cor. Richnriond and Oxford Sts.

OUR AIM 18 TO PLEASE YOU.

JOHN MANN
OG DUINO.




